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Inned Dally tic apt Ban day by the FERTILIZER FOR FISH' vompurji too,

for some such sign of weakness
to launch the big attack that he
must be all ready and waiting
for. .. . , ;

An t offensive in the west,
while the Russians are pounding
at Berlin's gates from the east,
would certainly look like moving
in for the final kill.

be paired as follows: Virdie

Stapleford and Elliott Motschen-bache- r;

Shirley Parker and
Marge Stephens;. Joyce Bartley
and Jean Kely; David Tankersly
and Torrance Hodges.

The teams will enter in the fol-

lowing events: extemporaneous
speaking, impromptu .speaking,
oratory, declamation and after-dlnne- r

speaking. '

and 10 on the Linfield college
campus at McMinnville. Rose-

burg high school's debate team,
under the direction of Miss
Amanda Anderson, will attend.
They will debate against Med-far-

Grants Pass, Salem and
Beavertop.

Four teams will discuss the
question "Resolved: That the vot-
ing age should be lowered to
eighteen years." The team will

Member of the Aiioelated Pre,Tho Asiodatei Preaa li exclusively
entitled to the use Jor republication of
all newt dispatcher credited to It or not
otherwise credited In thle paper and to
all local new publlihed hrrelit. All

of republication of ipedal dia- -
fey Charles V. Stanton

patcnea Herein are aiso reservea. iE cohihionly iieaf of fish being used for fertilizer, but it
" is a rather hew idea that fertilizer be used for fish..EditorCHAS. V. STANTON

XDWIN'U KNAPP. Manager
An article In Reader's tiiyest, condensed from The Pro-Entered as second class matter Mar 17,

ituu, at utn poHoiuoe at ttoaeourg,
Oregon, under act of March 9, 1B78. greHsive, tells how ordinary commercial chemical fertilizer,

the same tyjie you put on your lawns, has' greatly increased

supreme headquarters in
OUR discloses that German
casualties on the west front since

add up to a total of 1,260,- -

000.

That's a lot of Germans put out
of action.

Bepreiepted by
fish life in lakes and ponds. The fertilizer is spread upon CAMSJEEP

Lfeuf. McCall's

Tour of Duty in

Aleutians Noted
Lieutenant W. A. McCall, U. S..

N. R., of Roseburg, is one of the
fuel's who helped VPB-61- , a navy
search and patrol squadron, over-
come weather and Japs during a
recently completed nine months'
tour of duty in the stormy Aleu-
tians.

He flew In Consolidated Cata-lin- a

(PIJY) Hying boals on search
missions, convoy duty and in-
shore patrol. The squadron flew
a total of (i,i50 nours, averaging
more than SOO hours a month in
wealhrr oflen extremely hazard-
ous for flying.

The squadron made three single-

-plane flights over the North-
ern Kuriles, which are located
just north of Japan proper. Oth-
er special missions included the
rescue of the pilot of an army

who Aas forced down off
Kanaga Island in the Aleutians.
He was located l short time be-

fore he would have succumbed to
the Intense cold. Two navy

ferried the army pilot
In a rubber life raft through the
rough water between the island
and the rescue plane offshore.

the "water.".'It immediately increases production of plank

Churches Set Services
For Boy Scouts, Cubs

"A Scout Is Reverent" twelfth
point of the Boy Scout law will
be the keynote of many church
services in the Oregon Trail coun-
cil, Boy Scouts of America, Sun-
day, as ministers build sermons
around the subject, "Scouts of the
World- - Brothers Together,"
theme of the 35th anniversary of
the Boy Scouts of America.

Boy Scout trqops and cub
packs will take part In many of
the services while other scouts
and cubs will attend special
church services.

Among the churches which
sponsor Boy Scout troops and
cub packs in Douglas county are
the First Christian church of
Roseburg, Church of Christ, Myr-
tle Creek, First Presbyterian
Church of Roseburg ana the First
Baptist church of Roseburg.

Labor Group Raps Urge
For Price Rule Ending

PORTLAND, Feb. 8. (AP)
A state senate-passe- memorial
favoring abolition of price con-
trols and other
agencies at the war's end drew
opposition today from OPA's Ore-
gon labop advisory committee.

"We condemn it as detrimental
to the welfare of the consuming
public and workers in general,"
the committee declared.

ton. Plankton is the name, given miseroscopic organisms,
both vegetable and animal, in the water. The plant life in
cludes diatoms, a form of algae, as well as the more fa-

miliar blue-gref- n lilgae which may be observed when
bew Tonc-2- Madison Ave.
Chleato 360 N. Michigan Ave.
Satk Franolico 825 Market Street.
Loi Angelei 433 S. Spring SUeet,
Seattle 80S Stuwart Struct
rgrtlanfl 320 8. W. Sixth Street '

,
St. Loola 411 N. Tenth Street.

water is left warm aiid stagnant to promote growth of the
colonies.. Algae is the vegetable organism which occa

In five and seven gallon sizes. If you are looking

for a container for kerosene, gasoline or eil,

buy where you share in the earnings.

sionally. produces a somewhat unpleasant taste and smell to

drinking water in warm suniitier months. Tho word plank-
ton also includes a Wide group of minute protozoans, of
which a larger form is known by the more common name of

Canada (in what under theIN
system is called a
it looKs as if the

have won a vic-

tory that may result in dissolu-
tion of the Canadian parliament
and a new general election.

What is happening in Canada
(including vague stories of riots,
mass desertions, etc.) is still a
mystery to the general run of
us on this side of the border. In
our geenral lack of enllghtment,
we set it down as having some-

thing to do with the French-Canadia-

problem that always
has been posed by Quebec.

We'll be wise If we reserve
judgment until we get a little
more light on the subject.

jellyfish. Nearly all fish and aquatic animals from the
minnow that has shed the egg sac, to a whale obtain the bulk
of their food from plankton. In addition insects feed on

DOUGLAS COUNTYSabiorlptlon Bates..
Daflv. ner year bv mall .

2.78EaJly, 8 months by mall .
3 months by mall .

plankton, fish feed on insects and insect larvae, while, in Farm Bureau ve ExchangeIn the Day's Hews
turn, ' carnivorous fish feed upon insects and minnows.
Thus nature has set up a food cycle which, if left undis ROSEBURG, OREGON

. Phone 121
iContlnued from page 1) -

turbed, can provide an abundance of fish.

RHS bebarers Dated
At State Tournament

The thirteenth annual debate
tournament for Oregon high
schools is to be held February 9

As pointed out in Reader's Digest, man can aid nature by
casting chemical fertilizer into lakes and ponds, increasing
fish production just as he can improve the volume of his

i The Weather
U. S. Weather Bureau Office

Roseburg, Oregon.
Forecast for Roseburg antfvl-clnlty- :

Partly cloudy and colder
tonight and Friday. '

Highest temp, for any Feb. 79
Lowest temp, for any Feb 3
Highest temp, yesterday 65
Lowest temp, last night 47
Precipitation yesterday .......T.,. .32
Precipitation from Feb. 1 2.05
Excess from Feb.-1- , 194S J. 76
Deficit from 8ept. 1, 194S 6.67

veteran and proven COMMAND
when CALLED UPON."

There has been loose talk that
Manila will be the end of the road
for MacArthur that he may be
retired or transferred and some-

body else put In charge. His state-
ment that "this veteran com-

mand" is ready when called upon

crops by fertilizing, the soil. Experiments detailed in the
article also show that size of fish is determined by the
amount of feed available. Fish given ample food will in
crease in size much more rapidly than those lacking, abun-

dant food.
' We call attention to the article in Reader's IJiyest because

Detroit, Senator Arthur g

IN
tells a home-stat- e audi-

ence that It is time for America
to "sign up now with all her
major allies to Join in a

treaty" to keep the peace
after the war is won and says he
will continue to urge such a
policy.

(He thinks fear of what Ameri-
ca will and WON'T do has been
responsible fjlr British and Rus-
sian moves AWAY FROM the At-

lantic charter prniciples and to-

ward the old principles of power
politics.)

He adds: "ft is time for us to
say what we will do. It is time for
us to say what we will not do.
It is time for us to START THE
DOING."

In evaluating this statement,
remember that Vandenburg is a
REPUBLICAN.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Announces a

Free Lecture on
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

ENTITLED: Christian Science, the religion of
' enlightenment and glorious liberty.

BY

OSCAR GRAHAM PEEKE, C. B. S
OF KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the Mother Church, The
First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusefts.

IN

Church Edifice
312 East Douglas Street

Friday, February 9, 194S at 8 o'clock p. m.
The Public Is Cordially Invited to Attend

could easily be interpreted as a
bid for continued leadership.

will the Japs do next?
WHAT the Jap mind Is

too big a job for us
who know only what we are

told, but dispatches of the past
few days Indicate that they are
fighting harder for ALL of east
China and arc stiffening their re-

sistance in Burma.
That suggests that they have

kissed their island empire good-
bye and are retiring to the Asia-

tic continent.

it relates directly to the theory we have advanced on several
occasions that it is necessary for us to have large runs of

hiigratory salmon in' the Umpqua river if we expect the
Ptreaiti to reach its capacity of all species of fish,
i. It obviously is impossible to spread sufficient chemical
fertilizer 'in; a streain of fast running water such as the
tlmpqua. Hut nature provided for fertilization to produce
plankton by decreeing that salmon shopld enter fresh water
to spawn and die. Minnows, insects and crawfish feed upon
the carcasses. From the decaying bodies the water washes
put fertilizer elements to feed plankton. Insects and fish
eat of the plankton and thus is created a cycle conducive to
abundant fish life.

But as a field can be worn out very quickly by continued

Automobile Scarcity .

Foreseen by OPA Agent
Portland, Feb. ',. &v--( ap)- -

An, automobile, scarcity will vex
drivers' bofore. long, though gaso-
line and tires rriay be plentiful,
B. J. Berry, OPA field agent, pre-
dicted here today.

' "Cars won't be coming off the
assembly lines for months utter
the war, while gasoline and rub-
ber plants will simply continue
production," he said, explaining
that the country's enrs have
dwindled from 27 million to 20
million since the war.

He said that rationing of cars
and "all other necessities" will
be needed long after the war
ends.

The human body Includes 206
bones, held together and moved
hV f.9R miisr-los-

.cropping without fertilization, so a river can be destroyed
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every sign, the German war
BYIs approaching a crisis.

The Russians arc lined up
along the greater part of the east
bunk of the Oder. At some places
their artillerymen are firing ovr
open siglus at the Germans dh
the west hank. The Germans say
the reds have crossed in at least
three places east and southeast
of Berlin.

The Russians are silent on that
point, but the Moscow radio in-

timates that big news may be
coming soon.
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,' Load Limits Restricted

HlLLSBORO, Ore., Feb. 8.
(AP) The Washington county
court has ordered reduced load
limits, restricting total weight of
any vehicle and Its load to 40,500
pounds or less, on all county
roads because of a lack of tires
for maintenance work. '

' nT iuuk mBfirnBtgia.v

when there is not sufficient fertilizer to support the
plankton. That is why the Umpqua river, if de-

prived of abundant runs of salmon, cannot support ANY

species of fish life to the degree of which it is capable.
A field without fertilization will continue to produce for

p long period of time, but when it starts to wear out, it goes
Vapidly. The same is true of a river, and here on the I'mp-qu- a

we have reached the point where we have seen in recent
years an alarming decline in fish life.

But permit the salmon to go to their spawning beds un-

molested, without commercial nets to threaten them with ex-

tinction, and nature will provide the cycle of fertilization
heeded to increase all species of fish.

All fish in the Umpqua river are believed to be of migra-

tory character. They may remain in fresh water for an

undetermined period of time, then will go to the ocean.

Salmon will return as adults to spawn and die. Steelheads

and cutthroat trout may return year after year.
Nature has arranged spawning seasons to prevent con-

flict and, at tho same time, maintain food cycles. Chinook

salmon spawn in the Umpqua river from late August to

early October. Sil s spawn in November and De-

cember. Cutthroat trout, also known as salmon trout,

KRNR
Mutual Broadcasting System,

' .. 1490 Kllooyoles.

SPECIALS FOR

FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY . . ;

February 9 & 10th

are strong hints that
THERE are near Stettin,
on (lie Baltic northeast of Ber
but as to that Moscow is com-

pletely silent. A Russian thrust
to Stettin would cut off the Ger-
man province of Pomerania, as
East Prussia lias already been
cut off, presumably trapping
other large bodies ot German
t roops.

It is a genuine pleasure to shop at a Red & White food store. First, you'll find a
wide variety. Second, you'll find fresh fruits and vegetables the finest obtain-

able. Third, you'll find courtesy, friendliness and a genuine interest in your wel-

fare. Make Red & While the first and only stop on your food shopping tour.

Red & White
says that we and tho

BERLIN are all set for a big
new offensive from the Hocr

REMAIN1NO flOUnS TODAY

4:0dFttllon LcwL, Jr., riough Chctnl- -

Miller.
4:30Huuse of Mystery.
4:4.1 Music Off the Record.

aln Hayes, S. W. tin. Food..
fl:I.T Supermtlt, Krllogg's.
8:3(1 Tom Ml., Ralslnn'. Purltu.
fi:in Nlirht New. IVIrr, Hlllilrbilkpr.
6:1)11 (labrlel Ito.Ucr, Forttan'a Tenth.

Snnle.
Music, '

(1:3(1 Music vu Rcmemtirr, Douglaa
Supply t'o.

0:1.1 1 lie Male Quartet, (1. W. Vaunt
Son.

1:llo State and Local New., Keel Mo- -
lur Co.

7:05 Musical IMerludc.
7:1.1 Lowell Thomas. Slandard Oil Co.
1:30 Kecltnl Hall ot the Air.
1:1.1 Sours of Good Cheer, C'opco.8:0- 0- The Old Corral.
B::iO Keyboard Knpcrs with Dob Doly.H:Ct Oregon Mate Orange.;) Alk Keltic, NrMs.
11:111 Hex Mlllrr, IVIIdrnnt.
tl;:m Wings Over the Nation

lu:lll Fullon Lewis, Jr. Kamnfera
10:15 Music for the Night.
10:ao Sign off.

Shorteningriver, with Cologne, on the west
bank of the Rhine as its firstspawn in February. Steelheads and Kainbow trout spawn

in late March through to the early part of May. major objective. Pure Vegetable
The Siegfried line is said in the

3-- 65

Spawning periods may show some slight variation on

other streams, but the dates are approximately the same on

all coastal rivers.
On the long streams such as the Columbia, Hoguo juul

Umpqua, the main run of Chinook salmon comes into fresh
water in the early spring and Silvcrsides in the fall, while

on the short coastal streams the major part of the entire
salmon run is in the fall.

The Chinook and Silverside salmon runs become fertiliz-

er. There also is heavy mortality among sinkers, a scaven

CRACKERS KrisPy Sodas, Box 29c

SALAD DRESSING Sunspun, Quart Jar 43c

OVALTINE 30cSmall Size. Can

CAKE FLOUR Swansdown. Package 25c

PANCAKE FLOUR Sperry's. 10-l- Sack 69c

TOMATO SAUCE ffatcT. 3 , 19c

DEVILED MEAT ....cT , 3 ,or27c

SPINACH Red & White, No. 21. Can : 22c

dispatches to be "crumbling."
One wonders what Is meal by
"i.tu mbling." It's a fair guess that
the Siegfried defenses in depth
extend clear lo the Rhine.

Wesl front correspondents say
In dispatches passed by the cen-

sorship that nazi resistance in Hie

Siegfried line lately "has appear-
ed so spotty as to suggest
STUONGl.Y that the German
army lias sapped its western
striMiglli THO MUCH in its alarm
lo speed troops to the Russian
front."

I'h.it. it true, would be extreme-
ly signitirant.

KiM'iiliowcr must be wailing

Red & White

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY II. 11M5

Palntl.
IIM.l Srhrlrarr Aui'llon.
1:011 News. J. A. Folaer Co.
fl.V-A- M Varieties.
Ti.10 Slate and Local Newa, llnrlng

optional
1:S.l 3vA& furniture.
7:til nnapsodv In Was.
HilHI lr. LouU Tallinl. Los Ancles

HHtle Institute
.Mil Take II Lssv Time, stoklev.

Market Basket
K:.1J l.anny A (llit.er, tlroves Labora-

tories.
11:00 IVIIIIam Lang and the Nrws.

Kreml.
S:l.l Songs for Morton Tlowney, Coca

( ola llol'.llnr Co. of Itn.ehurg.OJtO Man About Town, Josse Furnitureand Lowells.
0:4.1 Shoppers Guide. Ilarlb's Tnggrnand Mursliall-n'rll-
0:11.1 Musical lnlerlude.

10:110 Alka Brllr.cr News.
10:ln Musical Clock. Modern Furniture
30:30 Easy I.lstcnln.
30:45 Khthn Masters.
11:00 Wheel of Fortune.
3 1:45 Morning Melodies.
12:00 -- Musical Interlude.
1:10 Sports Review, tlunhairt rransfrr

ury Song for Tndnv
ltSD Ration Summary. Associated Ills.

trlbutors.
1212.5 -- Rhythm at Random.

State News, Hansen Motors
s w- Review of the Air.
' Terminal Markrt Reports, Sic Fell

Concerts.
Irl.l Sentimental Sercnnde.

.'Ml Tommy Harris Time.

28-o- Pkg.

wl'lllllUhtffiUt!l 1c

ger fish, in the summer months. It is these carcasses
which promote growth of planklou and thereby provide
the measure of a river's capacity to produce fish.

But for years the commercial fishing industry has been

preying upon salmon runs, depriving our streams of for-- ,

t:iizer and consequently destroying all species of fish.

The industry is beginning to awaken to the destruction it

has caused. It is learning that with a river, as with soil,

you can't continue forever to take out without putting back.

Lot other values are to be considered ami those include;
.he question of whether the greatest public good can be ac-

complished through maintaining our streams at full ca

pacity for recreational purposes, with the millions of dollars
in ivireational revenue that would thus bo produced, or ly
maintaining partial capacity for the benelil of a private in- -

ilustry, w hich, even now, is pleading for public subsidy to

correct tho results of its own folly.
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How do
you see
Whit you sen

If you are not
sure.

Let your optome-
trist sec your eves
and

Tell you if you

;::uo musical
2:15 Melody Time. '. .. SO. .49 . . - .. VVll.'l ,tWestern Serenade.

KiX
For a Fine

Breakfast

2 u25'
WHY BE FAT?llrnrflt nf Omaha,

-- rnllnn l.rnls, Jr.. KsmpCrr's

Music fur the Night.
Sign Off VIS ; - i v. ..- -see right or wrong.

yes EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Get slimmer
without exercise

Vnn may lort pounds and hav a
tnof slcrtdrt, gtsictfiil timrr. No
rirrmiiw- Nobniivrs, Nodtur.
W ith thin AVl8 plan vm don' I

STOP SCRUBBING 2 POUND
JAR 63'

.tiki Prayer.
Till nrirfln Reportlng
.1:1.1 llusly Records. Hennlnger's Marls.
3.45- - Johnson Family.
4.00 Fullon Lewis, jr., I'leaih Cbeml

cal Co.
4:15- - Rex Miller.

of Mystery.
4:1.1 lllhle Adventures, rrssbtterlanI'hurrh.
8:00 Sam ll.yes. SAW Fine Foods.
.1:15 Superman, Kello.g's.
,1.10 Tom Ml, llslstou's POrlna.
5:1.1 Mghl News wire, studebaker.
0. no (labrlel Meslter, Kreml.
O il I s. Recap of lb. World af

Kporls.n to tlouble or Nothlnr. Feenamfnt.
7:00 Slate and Local News, K.el Ms- -

tor Co. .

Musical InleHnde.
1:I5 Lowell Tbomaa, standard Oil t'f.7:o "anger.

:( Doxing Ito.ta. nttl.tta.

FALSE TEETH
Klft-ni-t rnttm mn. kuMiui

nil out an ntMK ftmrhfa, po
Uloe. rnrAls ot tultr, you aim.
plv cut hm down. It t tMrt

hrn yv, tnfny riiHhHcwi (vita
inln (nit tticdt AVOSbcfina mtala.
Al.tvtti.Hv tiarmlff.

Dr. Dean Bubar
. 106 N. Jagfcsor

Roseburg
PHONE

brushing. Ja.t pnl yomt plait m
in a . r ilt, ftriri a hit). Py.tl HUH.! itaim,footl Aim dtajrar. Ytttjr ltlh

aparklc Ilk tMr. Atk yavr drnstbl
Indar far fttonlta. 1fttorr than too pvrenna Inst 14 tn 1 tba. avrr

Ma In a tVw wrfka with A YDS Yitamm
Lardj- - RfHunnf Win.

rr a MiAf twipHr AYIR, only
Monty back tht Vfty tiru bot ii jran 4o'
ert rtu'a. Pboot

UJ Chupnum I'httrnuiv), Koetui

.Iks Srlli.r Nssta
Car his:iami isclrunar, Cbnpimtn Hiai macyIhSfi 1 rctdom .1 Opp'Mtnltr. Hulaal
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